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FOR 1853.

IN,pursuanoe of the Act of Assembly passed the 27th day of July, 1842,,the follow-'*a ataMment is hereby published by the Commissioners of Adams minty, which!Albin, the asiou.ut, description and value of the Real and Personal Property, Trades,
OikePsillmis, and Professions, made tatable by the several Acta of Assembly of this042906419.1214 :
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JACOB GRIM,
ABRAHAM KEENER, Commissioners
JOHN MICKLEY, as.

Avaiimunae, Clerk.
Uedefaber 24. 1852.-4 t

NOTICE.
Eaf&e of JOHN NOEL, demised.

iIig.I)TICE is hereby given' to the heirs
1111 and legal representatives of JOHN
NOEL late of Menallen township, Adams
virility. Pa., deceased, via :—Adain Noel.
earbara.intermarried with Abraham Rime,
Daniel Noel. (whose interest in the estate
M his father has been oversigned to David
Noel.) David Noel. (petitioner.) Mall. in-
termarried with Peter Rime, ElizabethNoel. John Noel, Harriet Noel. Susanna
Noel, and Amos Noel, the three last of
whom are still in their minorty. and have
for their Guardian John Wshey, that

ALA ORQUEST
will by held on a certain tract of land, situ-
ate in the township of Merallen aforesaid.
containing about 48 Acres, adjoining lands
of George Black, Win. Watts, and others,
on which areerected a one-etory .h><,llnuse,
a log Barn, with an Orchard. with the ap-
purtenances —on Fridgy the 14th day ofAmway next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on
Asid premises, to make partition 'thereof to =land amongst the heirs and legal reprtisen- Inoises ol said deceased, if the same willadmitofpartition 'without prejudice to, or
spoiling the whole thereof ; but if the same
will totadmit of such panition. then to in-
quire how many of said heirs it will eon--
veniently accommotlate,and part and divide
the same to and amongst as many of them
'as the !mute will accommodate ; but ifthe
same will not admit of division at all with-
-ont-prejediee onor*roiling thrirhoht there.,
of. then to value and appraise the same,
whole and undivided—and that' the said
Sheriff do makereturn of his proceedings
herein'as well as tinder his own hand and
eagle* mailer the hoods and seals of the Isaid loqueet to the mixt Orphans' Court, iepee the isms shall he held.

joHN scorr, SherVPmisirs its Gmlystruiviow,

TAVERN LICENSES.
lathe

ay_Wintended application of JACOB B.TROSTLEIo!Limn tokeep a Pub-
& Anna in the township of Butler.

WE, the Subscribers, citizens of But-
ler township, do certify that the

aim" Petitioner is ofgood repute for hon-
esty. and temperance. and is well provided
with hose room and conveniences. and
that said Tavern is necessary to serum.adage the public and entertain strangersemit travelers.
Jeremiah B. Omer, John A. H. Wilier.Jame Houck: George Weaver.
George W. Frey. IsaacRoth.
Daniel Menges, Jacob Pettey!,David Buick, Henry Feld,
Jonas Onter, Stephen Voider,
Daniel Fidler.

Dee. 24. 1852-4.

CALL THIS WAY:
T94 (LATEST FASHONIS

ZOIST IitIECEOWED.
Wile, undersignedrespectfully annotice-
At. es to the citizens of Gettysbure and

he vicinity that he has commenced the
TArisolusa sinusEns,

inall itsvaried branches, inoneofthe rooms
is Conqughy's Building, adjoining the
entrance to the Sous of Temperance Hall.
He kopek that by a strict attention to bus.-
Mem. and an earnest effort to please. to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
Patronage. IT•Give us a call.jai

Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Latent F:triltionn have just been re.ceivad. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April 10, 1052-I.y.

CUTION B. CAUTION.
rTliomis' Chemical Soap.

THE public are hereby informed that
the cart) n 1 .1. THOXAIi, in the lastYork itettublitum, is entirely destitute oftwetb. Ihe undersigned has a full and le-gal patent for the making, vending andvein, mid Soap within the Counties of

1411$1iii Frauklin, York, Adams, Lan-
tainer. Berks. Cumberland, and Lebanon.
!ivied. settled anti delivered by said J.
Thaw in the presence of witnesses.

subseriher is prepared to sell
and wake his, titles tor family, township,
or*arty Rights, within ' ,aid district.

. HENRY G. CARK.ITTiedT
Ak
ig:46lk. copy J louts and modIMa.

rAHNESTOCK'S
ILL ma Lack and Fancy Clakthe,vwtroll eseemeret. Satin. Silk and

ihior norms, Geeranatings Uasei.*Sl.*..4"l•eitlieme.ehetipar than
ebelf 411111101160100eiveem Give them
a eeket dos •*refillhe RED FRONT.

TAX APPEALS.
THE Commissioner, ofAdams county
-41- hereby give notice that they have

fixed upon the following times and places
for the holding of Appeals in ihe several
boroughs and townshipa in the- county,
when end where they will attend to hear
appeals between the hours of 9 A. M., and
3 P. 311. :

1. For the townships of Cumberland &

Monnijny on Thereday the 23th of Jan-
' teary next, at the Commissioners office,
in Gettysburg.

2.Fur the homugh of Gettysburg and
the township of Freedom, on Friday the
21st day of at the Commission-
ers',offiee, in Gettysburg.

8. For. the township ofButler. on Mon-
day the 34th day ofJanuary. at the house
of Henry Slaybaugh. in Middletown.

4. Par the township of Franklin, on
Thesday the 25th day.of January, at the
house a Maws SUtith. in Cashtown.

5. For the townships of Hamiltonhan
and Liberty on fridaesday the 28th dewof Jonuary, at the Louse of Peter Shively.
in Fairfield.

Pot thetownshipsof Germany and
Union, on 77‘ursday Iffe 27th day of Jan-
uary, at the house of Israel Yount, in Lit-
tlestown.

7. For the townships of Mountpleasant
and Conowago, on Friday the 28th of
January, at the .houtte of Peter Smith. in
Mountpleasant township.

8 - For -the4tmenshirof -Menaffen; on
Monthly the 314-of January, at the house
of Charles Myers, in Bendersville.

9. For the townships of Huntington
and Latimore. nn Tftesday the Isl of Feb-
ruary, at the house of John D. Becker, in'
Petershnrg,s(Y. S.) '

10. For the township of Tyrone, on
Wednesday the 211 of February,. at the
hou.e 1.1 Samuel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

iI. Fur the towaishipa of Reading and
Hamilton on Thursday Me ad ty Fibre-iary, at the house of Aaron Cos, in Hamp-
ton— .

12. Fer the toarnahipe of Perarirk and
Oxfonl, nit IVithay (hi 41/i of February.
at the house of Heavy Gift, lo Oxford
township.

13. For the township of Strabon. on
Sateteday the sth ofFebruary, at the house
of Jacob L. 9r/11M in Hooterstown.

JACOB GRIEBT.
ABRAHAM KEEVER.
JOHN MICK4Eir. jr.

Commissioner..
Attest—,J. AfIGHINBAUCIII, Cllr.
Der. 24, 1852.—id

ET•111030
IN THE MATTER

0F the Petition of JOINN ECEENRODIR.
for a decree for the specific perform-

ance of bontrsct, entered into by HENRY
ECKENRODE. late of Tyrone Township. de-
ceased, for sale to him of certain Real Es-
tate--

At an Orphans' Pout. held at Gettys-
burg. in and fur the County of Adams. on
the 22d day of November, 1852, the Wi-
dow.. Administrator, and other heirs, ap-
pearing and consenting to a decree—

A Rule was Granted,
on the remaining heir., to show cause why
the prayer of petitioner should not be gray t-
ed and deoree made accordingly—return-
able on the 17th day ol January, .1. D..
1.8153-4- 'ce of said Rule is hereby given

to Mary Ann Kendall and Anna Catharine
Simpson, heirs residing oat of the county.

By the Court.
EDEN NORRIS. Clerk.

December 24.-31

The Richest and most varied.
assortmrnt of

FANCY GOODS,
117VER brought to this place has just

been received by SCHICK. and is
now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited meal!
'and examine goods and prices. both of
which cannot but please, ne feels fully ais.
b ured. Amonghis stock will be found

LADIES, FANCY DRESS 000DS,
such as Silks, Satins. Pupleins, Tissues
Barges, Berage de Laines; Lawns. Al-
pacas, Binnhazines.Gingliams, SW
onet and Cainhric Muslin., and Calicoes;
in great variety. Also,

cLo TAO, CASSIMEMEN,
Satinetts, Tweed., Cotonades, Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vesting. of all Sorts. &c.
In short his stuck is very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

ocreall and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1852.

TP aingDOL
SOAP, Perfumery. Hail Oils, Mntto

Wafers. Portmanies. oko.. a new as-
sortment jam opened at BUEHLER'Stook and Drug Elton. in ChAmtbereburg

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS Hon. Romer-J. FIIIIIIRII,W Esq.. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing Jhq, 19th District, and' Justice
orthe Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Delivery, for thetrial of all
capitaland other offenders in die said dis-
trict—and SAMURL R. Roam, and lotus

Esqs., Judgesof the Courts of
common Pleas and Genera'. JailDelivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 17th day of
November. in the year of our Lone. one
thousand eight hundred andfifty-two and to
me directed, for holdinga Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
ate Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 17th day of Jan-
nary next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persona, with theirRolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in tliat behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
matte against them as shall be just.

JOHN HUOTT,
Hlterirs Mae, Getlyshurg,

Da. 17, 18112.-141

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Legit.
-"I tees and other persons concerned,

' that the .9dministration ilccomis herein-
after mentioned. will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Monday the
171 h of January next, viz :

89. The first and final account of Geo. i
Weaver, jr. Adm'r of John Plank,jr. dec'd,
who was Guerdian of she persons and No.:
tales of Margaret Sophia Vrehrley, Geo.
Washington Wehrley, Samuel *•Wehrley,
Mary Lucinda Wehrley, Jacob Wehrley,l
and Amelia Wehrley, minor children of '
Oporge Wehrley, late of Menallen town-
ship. Adam: county, deed.

90. The first and final account of Abra-
ham Kriee, (of A.) Executor of the last
will stud testament of Joseph Clark. ilec'du

DANIEL PLANK, Register.
Register's ORke, Gettysburg, •

Dec. 17, 1662.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the RATH-

A WAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Baling, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as any otherstove now sold.
' Itese celebrated stoves are constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced price at
the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
lei &CHUI SHOP,

Where the subscribersfeeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-Plate Parlor Stoves of the must

I patterns.
THE SEYLOR PLOUGHS
which cannot he surpassed for lightness o
draughtor in the character of their work,
are constantly on haml for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that ran he obtained.
WITHEOLOW PLOUGHS and oth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware. with every article usually made
at Foundries can he,olitained here.

Blacksmithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON

NEW CMOS gl
AND PLENTY OF THEM,

At the Store of

trine Two EXTREMES, at the Old
-111- Stand, two doors below the Post Of-

fice in Chamberrhurg street. If you wish
to save your money, come and huv your
HATS, CAPS, ROOTS and SHOES, at
W. W. PAXTON'S Establishment. He
buys his Goods with great care, and is
prepared to offer bargains. Call and judge
for yourselves.

He has for Gentlemen,
Calf, Ktp, and Heavy Boots, Of the best
quality—prices from 81 75 to 83 75.
Calf. Kip sod Coarse Mon's, from 81 00
to $2 00. Slippers. Gaiters, &0., dd.

For Ladies,
Fine Lasting Gaiters. Half Gaiters. Mo-
rocco Shoes. Jenny Lind style, Jefferson
Slippers. dr.o., Morocco Gaiters, illiss'ses
Boots and Shoes.

Also, Boys' and Childrens' Boots and
Shoes, of every variety, a very large as-
sortment, to suitall persons. Also Trunks
and Travelling Bags.

Also, Russia and Beaver Hats, of all
kinds ; a very fine article of new style
moleskin Hat; Kossuth and Non-Inter-vention Hats, and a great variety of Fur
and Wool Slouch Haw, from 60 Ms. to
$2OO.

Come one—come all.

Oct. 8, 1852
W. W: PAXTON.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned holds himself inreadiness at all times to act as AUC.
TIONEER, for the selling of goods ofall
kinds at Publicasle, and at any time and
place in thecounty of Adams.

He may be found at all times at the
Confectionary of G. W. Blessing, nextdoor to the Eagle Hotel,Gattyabuty.

THEODORE WE/AUDREY.
March s.—tf

OWILILS caliCt/BiaLDkali A WLS, in great variety. and stoner-
ly all prices.can be had et SC HfCICB.Ladies, your attention is invited to the as.

surtment, confident that the taste of every
one can be suited.

Oct. 29, 1852

REMEMBER THAT TO GET
CHEAP Guitars. Violins, Accordiand

Shirts and Shirt Collars, Neck an-Peetket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Win'
(km Shades,Clo,lte and Jewelry efevery

ind. eat: at SAMSONS.

"ANOTHER CHANGE"
OF the seasons is about to take place,

and,with it many • change in the
Styles. Fashions and qualities of L.ll—

AND GENTLEMEN'S AP-
PAREL. But nany and great as these
changes will be, JEW ARNOLD is. as
usual, prepared 4e accommodate all who
will "button up" at the approach of Win-
ter, or bow at the mandates of the Tyrant
of Fashion. Haring just returned from
the eastern cities: with the largest. cheap-
eat, and beet selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered in thisTown or Coun-
ty, he invites 1.1111 the world and the rept
of mankind," to call. exe4ititi."altd,by-tilP
means buy—almost "without money and
without price," of his large and well se,
!sated stook of PLAIN & FASHIONA—-
BLE, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
Dress Goods. consisting in part, of Black, IBrown, Blue. and Olive CLOTHS, as-
sorted Felt. Fancy Beaver, London, Drab
and Petersham Cloth forOvereoste, Black,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black and
Fancy Satinet's. Velvet Cords. Buckskin
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Black Satin. I
Fancy Silk, and Woolen Vestings, Lin-'1
says, Flannels, Cloakingsottc.. also

FOR LADIES' WEAR,
Black and Changeable Dress Silks, Black
Alpacas. Fancy and Black Mous de Limnos,
Cashmeres, Prints. Gingham.. &c., &c.,
also, a large lot of SHAWLS just receiv
ed, and will be sold cheaper than can be
bought at any ether house in town. Cal
andBeg for yourselves.

Oct, 1, 1852-11.

Books ! Books ! I
3. 10. BUEHLER

TENDERS his thanka to his frends
for the liberal patronage so long and

uniformly extended to bun, and informs
them thathe has recently received et his old
establishment in Ckambersburg street, in
addition to his former large stock of Rooks,
a new assortment ID which he invites at-
tention, as being the largest, lullest and
best assortment of
Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous0#BOOKS
ever opened in Gettysburg, and which
as usual. he is prepared to sell at the
KrVERY LOWEST PRILES..ou

Gettysburg, Pa., June 4, 1852.

amoxi
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

DENTJET,_ _

FFICE in Chambersburg street. op
polite the Lutheran Church, 2 door

east of Middleretre store where he may
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Lien-
list. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respec,fully invited to call.

REFERENCES
Dr. C. N. Bs*Lnny, I Rev.C.P•Knaurn, D. D
" D. HORN f.ll, I Prof. M. J•C0115.
" H.B. Hussa, " H. L. BAURNICIII,

D• GILICIIIT, H.A. %TRUNKMORS,

Rev 12011'T.. JOIINXOX, I " M. L. STmvKa.

.L11‘.7. 1848.

D.L01.721:111101V7a9
!.),!)W LtacvAiJW:-JJ'ad Zild &DIY

ott 2

rim E sabscriber respectfully informs
JR- the public that he has opened a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
house formerly kept as a Temperance
house in Chamberahurg street, a few doors
ofrm the Diamond, where lie is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

IMIG IIAC II fr.1.; 0I' 1'I"ES,
in best style, ot all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction, there will be no charge.

kr—j*Give toe a tall.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14, 's2—ly.

TO UT OLIMITTC.
INT consequence of ill health, 1 have pla-

ced my business and papers in the
tenth of Wm. H. B,ravEssost. ESQ.. whom.

I recommend to the confidence of the pub-
ic.

A. R. STEVENSON

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTOIRRHY AT ELAM'.
OFFICE. with A. R. STIIVENPON, Esq.

in the North West corner of the Cen-
tre Square. Gettysburg, Pa.

BOUNTY LANDS,

‘d.. 1 1 PERSONS entitled to Bounty
I 5t 'IL Lands under the arts of Con-

IR, greet! of the United States can
have their claims promptly and

i efficiently attended to by applica-
'-. tiorf either personally or by letter

n the subscriber, ethic office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspends!' riCalpount of deficiency in
proof may findirre their advantage tocall-

r7' The fee charged is CS in each case.
payable upon the delivery, of Jite, warrant.

The subscriber will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services and the location of lands. The
sale and purchase' of Land Wartime at-
tended to, and the highest cash price paid
for the same. R. .G. ItIcCREARY.

May 1474 Attorney at law.

D. 1119CONAUGHY9
ATTORNRY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Sonth-west corner of
the public situare. one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied u a Law Office by John, bre°""
aughy, Esq., deceased.
(attorney opti Solicitor for

Patents and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely'relieve them from
the necessity of* journey to Washington.

too D. MoC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lamb and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 18150—tf

MONKEY JACKETS.
A good sod cheap article to be 10110

Ala. at the one price store of SAMSON.

Madlisoore Advortloomeits.
-

WOW' &

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,

XO.llO.Pratt It., bo_twoos Cheap-
side& loathe.; Baltimore.

WE would invite the attention of Mer-
chants and dealers, to our exten-

sive stock of Groceries Teas, Wines, Li-
quors, Spices, dm., which we are prepar-
ed to sell on the most' favorable terms.—
We pay particular attention to Consign-
ments of Country Produce, and make
prompt returns.

OtrOrderafor Groceties punctually at-
tended to.

EDMUND WOLF,
• CHARLES W. SLAGLE.

Balt., Oct. 1, 1882-Bm.

Philadelphia Alielalisemeate.

WM. DAILY & lON.
/warier* oni DeWert Ma

!sown. mown a swiss waratui.
/IDNICIAT. INATIN•W•Illk PLAT W.

WAIL AND TAINT' AITICIAS.
AID evaataaily rocataitag the lama.stylea

a( Ow Mama Uoad► which aro Daiwa at
wisukeak or Wail,at
No. VIfilarialStreak awn Sixth. per

NagarStreet, nulaJalptila. •
INITAIILMUIDtI um .0T1 M.nw.W MI" A.ASIOw"

Philadelphia, April 23, 1852-Iy.

500 AGENTS WANTED.
01000 A MEWL

WANTED, in every County of Me
U. Slates, active and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of the
best Books published in the country. To
men of good address, poisoning-a small
capital of from $25 to $lOO, such induce-
ments will be offered as to enable them to
make front $8 to $lO a day.

KTThe Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular
and command large sales wherever they
are offered. For further particulars ad-
dress (postage paid)

DANIELS & GETZ.
Successors to W. A. Leary & Co., No. 138 N

Second Street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 10, 1852—0 m

.1'■hTJE-II)I 1 T
TOBACCO, SWF, AND SEGAR

WARIEIIg©USIE.

THE Subscribers respectfully inform
Country Merchants that we have

now on hand a general assortment of
the beat
vxmizarza =earn Toxemic).
Cavendish Mi. Lump Ss. Lump Os. Plug,
&c., at the Manufacturer's lowest prices.
Also a fine assortment of Foreign and Do-
'nestle Segara, Snuff, Smoking Tobacco,
Pipes, Pipe Heads, &c., which we will
sell at the lowest prices.

S. WOODWARD & CO.,
23 North Third Si., Philadelphia.

Sept. 3 1852-3m.
LEATHER.

Fritz, Williams & Neadry.
Store No. 29. N. 3rd street, Philadelphia

MoRRCOCO MANUFACTURF.IIS,
CURRIERS, AND IMPORTERS

Cornmis.viGn and General
LI:4I'IIER BUSINESS,

VITECOLESALE &RETAIL.
Icrql/antifaciory 15 Illargarella street,

Philadelphia.
July 9. 1852-Iy.

1. A 'l' S 'l' A S II 1 0 N S
JUST RECEIVED.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT

undersighed ri
-1- spectfullyllllllOUßCl

to his friends and the put
lie generally that he hay
commenced the

Tailoring Business
in the room recently oec!
pied as a Shoe store b'
JOHN BARRET, on th
South-west corner of Baltimore and Mid.
dle streets, Gettysburg, opposite Fahnes-
tocks' Store. Having made arrangements
to receive the

LATEST FASECIOVIS
regularly from the cities, and personally
superintending all work sent out, those
who favor me with their custom may de-
pend upon having their work done to their
entire satisfaction.

sin..Conntry produce will be taken in
exchange for work.

wm. T. KING
Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 1552-6m.

TOILE IPRENGIII
SEMINARY FOR URLS.

HIS school is located in a pleasant
JIL and healthy situation, joining the York

Sulphur Springs, in Adams County, Penn-
sylvania, and is easy of access to Harris-
burg, Gettysburg, Carlisle, and Baltimore,
by daily stages passing between those pia-
ems

The course of instruction comprizea all
the branches of a liberal English education,
together with Mathematical studies,Draw.
ing, and the French and German lingua.
gee.

During the season of flowers, frequent
excursions will be made to collect and
preserve specimens for • the Herbarium,
thus uniting a healthy exercise with a moat
interesting stud useful study.

The summersession will commence on
the first second day. (Monday,) in the
fifth month, (May,) and that for the winter
on the first second day in the eleventh
month. (November.) and each continues
22 weeks.

TZILIMIL
For Tuition. Boarding. &e., $6O per

session. payable one half in advance. and
the remainder at the end of the term.

Extra-chirps are made for Drawing and
the languages. .The use of reading books
without charge; and other books and sta-
tionery at the usual prices.

Each pupil must furnish her own wash-
bisitt and towls, and have each article of
her ,clothing marked with her entire
name.

JOEL WISEMAN,
LYDIA E. WIERMAN,

Principal..
REFERENCES.

Dr.. T.Gcbtkins, Enteryshm, Lepeaater Pa.
wm. Qamard, Marlborough, Chester County, Pa.
Daniel Goble, near Homistown, Comb. Co. Pa.,
Robert C. Starr t, near Carlisle, Comb.
Mathias Eimer Shiremanstown,
John Russia. Clearfield, Redford, 4

I'. E. Chapman, Philadelphia.
Dr. J Cram; Hogestown, Cumberland Ca,Pa.
A. J..Kaaernan, near 61 .11

D. Shelby, Shiremanstown, "

James Blackburn, Bedford, to s.
Juhu Needle% Baltimore.

'•

IRfflo

HOFFMAN /6 WARRENS'
ciaItorDIDIMEQVUILEMIgt

WITH THE LATEST

Improtatti Slitatbinerk
,lIHE undersigned would respectfully

0- announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek. in Freedom township,
Adams County. Pa., on the road from Get-
tysburg to Emmiteburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
Manufacturing Clothe, Cassinette, Car-

pets, Stocking yarn, Carpet-
chainc, kc., in the best

style and at
RERSOARBLE R. 9 TES.

The Factory has been re-fitted and re-
paired with considerable care and expense
—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that custo
mere may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the beat advantage.
For the convenience and accommodation of
ct,stomers, Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stores in Gettysburg ; Brinkerhoff's
Store, Fairfield; Blythe & Paston's do.; Loudon's
Mill, Liberty township; Weikert's Store, Green-
mount; Myer'aStoreFreedom township; Hann's
Store, Mountjoy township; Lower's Store, Al ,
endtstown ; Wertes Store, Arendstown ; Wit-
mer's Store Mummaeburg ; Scott's Store, Cash-
town ; tineeringer and Renshaw's, Littlestown
Arnold's Mill, Locust Grove ; Smith & Clutz's
Store, Enomitaburg, Md ; Rudisilfs Store, Taney-
own. Md ; Creglo's Store, Tanneytown Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods at all times exchanged for
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will be spared to
give entire sirtisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test our work.

C. W. HOFFMAN,
THOMAS WARREN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 28, 1852-Iy.

BUSHNELLS'
~ 0~~~~ g ~~~~~~d
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint

warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered to the public'for painting on
Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, Tin. or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is

Proof againxt Fire, Water.
aged Weather,

aIND UNCHANGEABLE IN ITS CoLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compositiot.
and is a beautilul dark brown or free-atone
color.

This Paint received the Premium at the
New York State .air,

field at Albany in 1850. in competition
with the Ohio Fire•Proof Paint, and sev•
oral oilier kinds of Mineral Paint. as being
superior to anything of the kind now in
use.

CERTIFIC RTES.
We the undersigned. having Seen ■nd used

HUSW ELL'S Mineral Paint, can safely recom
mend it to the public so being an article superior
to any Mineral Point ever before offered for use ;
it is not unpleasant to use, like the Al l'llllll Ohio
Paint which is harped about the country so much,
but mixes up withoil like pure white lead. It is
sold at half the price of common paint, and we
believe where the color is ileairable, it a worth
twice as much, and as a Fire, Weather, or Water-
proof Paint, we think it cannot be surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
I. Mason, Painter. James 'Poinlinson,Esq
John Phelps, do John Tomlinson, Esq
D B Glesson, do 11 Brown, Esq
James Moore, do 1.1 B
J 'l' Manning, do G W Stoddard,
1. Joslin, do 8 P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John A I 'en,
E W Dodge, 0. larks,
D Joelin, N Dyer,

Oneida Depot, Oct. 30th. 1850.
Mr. Bush well, Dear Nir : We have tired, with-

in the past month, some 2.000 lbs. of your Miner
tI Paint, in painting cars, car houses. and freight
houses upon our road, and we can safely recom-
mend hear very superior, durable and cheap yr-
tick of Paint. HEMAN H. PHELPS.

Superintendent of the Syracuse & Utica R. R.
Mr Burwell, Dear Sir: I hare used for the Syra-

cuse & Utica R. R. Company, over a ton of your
Mineral Paint, and 1 snd upon using it lo be far

preferable to the Oil Paint, or any other kind now
in use. I can also recommend it as being supc-
riorto White Lead for anykind of nut dam paint-
ing, as it appears to be impervious to water, and
unchangeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON.
Painter for S. & U. R. R. Co.

Albany, Dec. I, 1850.
Mr. Boswell, Dear Sir : Having used a consid-

rahle quantity of your Mineral Paint, in paintingbrick and wooden houses, the past season, 1 have
taken extra pains to try and test it in various
ways, from its trial and composition I can war-
rant it to be durable both in quality and eolor,it mixes beautifully with nil—prints very easy—-
and fur ship or boat painting, I think there had no
better paint ever been introduced. I have used
considerable of it with water and glue composi-
ion, for coarse, cheap painting, and it exceeds
any thing I w. Truly Yours,

THOS. 8..1081iN.
House Painter.

Numereue othercertificatesi n hands of Agents
which will be shown to dealers.

irrThis Paint is for sale by S. H
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

Sole Agent for Adams County.
Gettyaburg,July 11—ti

Diamond 'ronsors—Nekvt Firm.
grepton $ lirotber,

FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAM
DRESSERS.

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calls •of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond.. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expel.
rience theyfietter themselves thatthey can
go through all the ratnifirations of the

Tonsorial Department,
with etteh an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
ill who may submit their chins to the
keen order) of•therr razors: They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness.aud a desire to please, they will mer-
it arwell as reoeive,a liberal shareol pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

MUGS *N 111114)10121218,
4IF all kinds, from the beat

Monis/ in the City, con-
study onhand and for sale at
dmDrug and Bookstore of I!

S. H. BUAHLEHJune 4, 1852

CALL AND SEE.
Very. large supply of TIN

lullWAREon hand and for
sale, at Bnehler'sTin and SheetIron Establishment, opposite thePost-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

-GEO. E. BUEHLER.
EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

THE genuine, original EXTRAC7OF COFFEE. which line been re-cently so extensively brought into us Gee
a substitute for Coffee, and which rec, tnmends itself by reason of its cheapnesi aswell as kg excellence, can be bud, a allOnte4, C:th e Store of

S. H. BUEHLER
O YES I 0 kES:

J tAtH. WEBB has removed to Em-• mitsburg, where he will attend to theAuctioneering ofPublic Sales, in that place,and wherever he may be called upon togo in Frederick and Adams counties. His
charges will be moderate, and work welldone.

Sept. 24, 1852-Bm.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
.iUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY. DISEASES OF

THE KIDNEYS,
•na

disewies ari-
sing from a ilisor.

dered Liver or Stomach,
such as Constipation, inwardPiles, Fullness of blood to the heed,Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heart-burnDisgust for Food, Fullnese,or weight in the rtomach, Sour Eruetations, sinking or Flutter-ing at the pit ofthe BtoMach, Swimmingof the Heed, Hurried and difficult
breathing. Fluttering at the

Heart. Choking or Suffo-
cating sensations when

in a lying posture,
dimness of vis•

ion, dots or
webs before the

Fever and dull pain in hit Head, Deficient.? oPerspiration, Yellowner of the Skin and EyesPain in the Side. Beck, Chest, Limbs hr.. Sliohlen
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh. ConstantImaginings of Evil and great depression of spir-ts, can be effectually cured by

DR. ROOMAND'S
CELEBRATRD GE R A/.BIV BIT

TERM PREPARED BY

M. C. IN. LAMM,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 120

Ard street. Philadelphia.
Their ;tower over the above diseases in not Ps

celled—it equaled—by any other preparation inthe United Z‘tates, as the cures attest, in ninny
cases alter akilltul physicians have tailed.

These bitters are worthy the attention.of in‘ a-nds. Possessing great s iitues in the rectifica-
tion of dise.ises at the Liver and lesser glatifs.ex
ercising the most watching pon era in straitness
and affections of the digestive organs, they are
withal. safe. certain Riot pilea•aiii.

READ AND BE EDN VINCED.
From the -Beaton B.

Thr edi!or raid, Dec, 22nd
Dr. liordland a Celebrated German Bitters forthe cure Of Liver COMpIRIIIL 1111111ilitr. Dyr pep

ma, Chronic or Nei, (Ms Pelililp , is dram, edl
one oh the most popalar medicines of the dayThese Pritera hate been used by thorraantra. um:
• friend at our elbow *ay he has hifilfiell /Peels -

ed an effectual and permanent cure of ItserComplarirt from the use of this remedy. We are
convinced that in the puce or the', Bitters the
tient corral:lolly grams strength and vigor— a tact
vrorth) of great consideration. They are rte.,
ant in taste and albeit, and earl 1, 1,11,1,11.y persons
mitt) the most delicate stomachs Oi:h sultry, 111,
derony cncumstaures. N e are 'peaking urn
experience, and to the .11111Cheil vie aril ise their

“Scott's 'Weekly,” nne of the hest Tii!erary pa-
pers plemi,hed

"14 Ifoollmide German Bitters manniactorial
by Dr. Jackson ore now ff`C.1111111.1 ,41,1 b)
01 N. most p,llllll 11P111 member+, o the farolts as
an article of notch etlicary in Ca.!, Ili female
weakness. As Curb is t h e cane we aould lick n
all mothers to obtain a a bottle. and thus Barr
themselves much sickness. Persons of dclibita-
ted rimatitiition. will find these Ditteta rolvanta-
grans to their health. as we know from 0xr ,•

ienee the salutary effect they have had uponweak systems."
MORE. EI'TPENCE

The"Philadelphia Saturday Gazette.- tbel,es
family newspaper published in the r Stales.

The editor says of
DR. /100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
"It is seldom we reeommend *hni are term-

ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and pat-
ronage of our readers ; and therefore IA hen ar
recommend Dr. Hoofrand's Gelman Ritter', we
wish to be distinctly understood that we etc not
speaking of the nostrnms of the tiny. that are
noised about for a brief period and then forgot-
ten after they have cone their guilty race of mis-
chief, but of • medicine long i•riablished.unit ( '-

sally prized, and which has met the bratty ap•
proval of the faculty itself."
Evidence upon evidence has been received (liketheforgoing) from all sections of the Union, lle

last 1 years, and rite strongest testimony in its
favor. is. that there is more of it used in the plan-
tice of the regular Physirinns of Philadelphin,
than all other nostrums combined., fart 01111f-on
easily be establiehed, and fully proving that
scientific preparation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented even in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver rompininh
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it as
directed. It ems specifically upon the stomact
and liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bil-
ious di —the effect is immediate. It rim
be administered to females or infants with safely
and reliable benefit at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITB.
This medicine has attained that high charac-

ter which is necessary for all medicines to attain
to induce counterfeiters to put forth spurious Cr
tides at the risk of the lives of those whoa!, in
nocently deceived,

Look well to the marks ofthe genuine.
They have the written signatuie of C. M

Jackson upon the wrapper, and his name Moon
in the bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and refill nt the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch street one door below Sixth
Philadelphia; and by respectable dealers gene'sl
ly through the country.

Prices seduced.To enable all el of invalids to enjoy the
advantages Milieu great restorative potters.

For isle in Gettyabutg at the Drug Store of
BUEHLER.

Dec. 12, 1851. -17 *oar

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in

Carlisle street, two doors from the
Diamond. by

H. A. /it C. H. HUE HLER.
Titan JIY •••

Ifpaid in advance or within the year OS Pr'annum—if not paid within the yes $2 au. -
paper discontinued until el larreereges are. paid-.-
except at the option ofthe Lthuir. Single armies
gi cents. A failure to notify a discontinuano
will be regarded is is new engagement.

.ddverhoonentsno} exceeding a square Wetted
t tree thrift for till—every subsequent Insertion
if' cents. Longer onei in the mime prqpohl'on -

All advertisements not specially ordered for a
given time will he continued until forbid. A lilts
ral reduction will be made tothose who advertise
by the year.

Job Priming °fall kindo oxelentedneatly and
promptly, and otpreasonablo tonne.

Letters nd ' Communication/ In thr
-.ezting such ar cornett Money or to mimeo al
new subscrihms, must he rosy rain in order to
secure attention.


